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ACTION
THE WHITE HOUSE

Last Day: July 7
WASHINGTON

July 2, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

CANNY

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

H.R. 5630 - Federal Boat Safety
Act Authorization

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 5630, sponsored
by Representative Sullivan. The enrolled bill would
authorize appropriations of $22.5 million for the
transition quarter and fiscal years 1977-79 for
Federal assistance to State boating safety programs.
Additional provisions of the enrolled bill are discussed
in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus} and
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 5630 at Tab B.

•

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUN 2 9 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 5630 - Federal Boat Safety Act
· Authorizations
Sponsor - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri

Last Day for Action
July 7, 1976 -Wednesday
Purpose
To authorize appropriations of $22.5 million for the transition
quarter and fiscal years 1977-1978 for Federal assistance to
State boating safety programs.
Agency Recorrnnendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of Transportation
National Transportation Safety Board
Department of Commerce
Department of the Treasury

Approval
Approval
No objection
Defers

Discussion
H.R. 5630 would extend through fiscal year 1978 the Federal Boat
Safety Act of 1971. It would authorize appropriations of $2.5
million for the transition quarter and $10 million for each of
fiscal years 1977 and 1978 to provide Federal assistance to
State boatin~ safety programs. The Administration had requested
authorizationsof $1.5 million for the transition quarter and
$7.5 million for each of fiscal years 1977 and 1978.
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The Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 established a five-year
program, through June 30, 1976, to improve boating safety and
to encourage and assist participation by the States, boating
industry and public in the development of boating safety
programs. It authorized Federal matching grants to States
starting out at 75% and phasing down to 33-1/3% by the end of
the five-year program.
The enrolled bill would extend the Act for an additional 2
years with the current 1/3 Federal - 2/3 State financing for
the grant program. Although the authorization levels are
higher than requested by the Administration, this is not a
serious problem since the appropriation levels traditionally
have been considerably lower than the authorization levels.
For the transition quarter, $1.45 million has been appropriated
(P.L. 94-303). The House has passed and the Senate has reported
a DOT appropriations bill for fiscal year 1977 containing a
level of $5.79 million for this program. (H.R. 14234)
In addition, the enrolled bill would authorize the Secretary of
Transportation to expend up to 1-1/4% of the appropriated funds
for audit expenses incurred under the program. This provision
was requested by the Administration.

-,.~

ssistant Director
for Legislative Re erence
Enclosures
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THE WHITE Hb.VSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

July 1

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGT-ON

Time:

Judy Hope L
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus

lOOpm
Marsh
Jim eavanauqh
Ed Schmults

cc (for information): Jack

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

July 2

Time:

noon

SUBJECT:

H.R. 6630 - Federal Boat Safety Act Authoriz tiona

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Your Recommendations

- - For Necessary Action
- - Prepare Agenda cmd Brief

Draft Reply

~ For Your Comments

Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to

Ju~Johnston,

Grondd Floor West q!nq

'

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or i£ you anticipate a
delay in submitting lhe required mcderial, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.

For the President

.
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

.

20590

JUN 2 S1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
Reference is made to your request for the views of the
Department of Transportation concerning H.R. 5630, an enrolled
bill
"To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of
1971 in order to increase and extend the
authorization for appropriations for financial
assistance for State boating safety programs."
H.R. 5630 would extend the authorization for appropriations
for Federal financial assistance to State boating safety
programs through fiscal year 1978. The enrolled bill authorizes an appropriation of $2,500,000 for the transition
period of July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, and
$10,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1977 and 1978. The
Administration's proposal, contained in H.R. 9375, would
have authorized $1,500,000 for the transition period and
$7,500,000 for each of the fiscal years 1977 and 1978.
H.R. 5630 contains an authorization to expend funds for
auditing expenses not to exceed 1 1/4% of funds appropriated
under the boating safety program. This is essential for
proper administration of the program. The enrolled bill
also maintains a maximum Federal share of 33 1/3% of the
total annual cost of State boating programs. This Federal
share is sufficient to encourage continued improvement of
state boating programs. These provisions of the enrolled
bill conform to Administration proposals.

Though the enrolled bill contains a modest increase in
authorization over the Administration proposal, actual
expenditures are still subject to.limitations that may be
established in the appropriations process. For the July 1,
1976 through September 30, 1976 transition period, $1,450.000
has been appropriated (P.L. 94-303). The Department's fiscal
year 1977 appropriations bill, H.R. 14234, as reported by
the House Committee on Appropriations, includes $5,790,000
for this program. This is identical to the amount appropriated
for fiscal years 1975 and 1976.
For the above reasons, the Department of Transportation
recommends that the President sign the enrolled bill.
sincerely,

'

National Transportation
Safety Board
Washington, 0 C. 20594

JUN 2 9 1976

Mr. James M. Frey
Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20530
Dear Mr. Frey:
This is in reply to your request for comments on H. R. 5630,
an enrolled bill ''To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 in
order to increase and extend the authorization for appropriations
for financial assistance for State boating safety programs. 11
The National Transportation Safety Board favors a 2-year
extension of financial assistance through FY 1976 and FY 1977 and
an annual funding increase from $7,500,000 to $10,000,000 in support of State boating safety programs. Accordingly, we recommend
approval of H. R. 5630.

~:
Webster B. Todd,
Chairman

i .
I

GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Washington, D.C. 20230

JUN 2 5 1976
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in reply to your request for the views of this Department
concerning H. R. 5630, an enrolled enactment
11

To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 in order
to increase and extend the authorization for appropriations for financial assistance for State boating safety
programs. 11

The Department of Commerce would have no objection to approval
by the President of H. R. 5630.
Enactment of this legislation will not involve any expenditure of
funds by this Department.

,

THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20220

JUN ! 4:

1976

Director, Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. c. 20503
Attention:

Assistant Director .for Legislative
Reference

Sir:
Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Department on the enrolled enactment of H.R. 5630,
"To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 in order
to increase and extend the authorization for appropriations for financial assistance for State boating safety
programs."
The enrolled enactment would amend section 28(a)
of the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 to provide that
the Federal share of the annual cost of a State's
boating safety program may not exceed 33-1/3 per centum
during the fiscal transition period of July 1, 1976 to
September 30, 1976, and each of the two succeeding fiscal
years. It would also authorize appropriations, to
remain available until expended, of $2,500,000 for the
fiscal transition period, and $10,000,000 each for fiscal
years 1977 and 1978 for State boating safety programs.
The present authorization expires at the end of fiscal
year 1976. The Department of Transportation submitted
legislation to extend the program through fiscal year
1978 with authorizations of $1,500,000 for the transition period, and $7,500,000 for each of fiscal years
1977 and 1978.
The House passed H.R. 5630 with the $2,500,000, and
$10,000,000 authorizations. In a March 5, 1976 letter
to the Senate Commerce Committee which appears in the
Senate Report on the bill (S. Rept. 94-867), the
Secretary of Transportation stated that he would have no
objection to the House-passed bill if it were amended
to provide for the lower authorizations.

,
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In view of the foregoing, the Department defers to
the recommendations of· the Department of Transportation
and the Office of Management and Budget on the issue of
whether the amount authorized for boating safety programs
by the enrolled enactment is sufficient grounds for a
veto by the President.
·

Sincerely yours,

,
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FROM 'l'HE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date: July 2

Time:

noon

SUBJECT:

H.R. 5630 - Federal Boat Safety Act Authorizations

ACTION REQUESTED:
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~ For Your Comments
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REMARKS:

please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

No objection-- Ken Lazarus

7/2/76
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July 2, 1976

HEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVA..I\JAUGH

FROM:

MAX L.

SUBJECT:

FRIEDERSDORF

~.

6·

HR 5630 - Federal Boat Safety Act Authorizations

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

subject bill be signed.

Attachments

'

'
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUN 2 9 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
·Subject:

',

Enrolled Bill H.R. 5630 - Federal Boat Safety Act
· Authorizations
Sponsor - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri

Last Day for Action
July 7, 1976 -Wednesday
· Purpose
To authorize appropriations of $22.5 million for the transition
quarter and fiscal years 1977-1978 for Feder al assistance to
State boating safety programs.
Agency Recommendations

..

Office of Management and Budget

,Approval

Department of Transportation
National Transportation Safety Board
Department of Commerce
Department of the Treasury

Approval
Approval
No objection
Defers

Discussion
H.R. 5630 would extend through fiscal year 1978 the Federal Boat
Safety Act of 1971. It would authorize appropriations of $2.5
million for the transition quarter and $10 million for each of
fiscal years 1977 and 1978 to provide Federal assistance to
State boatin9 safet y programs. The Administration had requested
authorizatioreof $1.5 million for the transition quarter and
$7.5 million for each of fiscal years 1977· and 1978.

'
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The Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 established a five-year
program, through June 30, 1976, to improve boating safety and
to encourage and assist participation by the States, boating
industry and public in the development of boating safety
programs. It authorized Federal matching grants to States
starting out at 75% and phasing down to 33-1/3% by the end of
the five-year program.

'.

The enrolled bill would extend the Act for an additional 2
years with the current 1/3 Federal - 2/3 State financing for
the grant program. Although the authorization levels are
higher than requested by the Administration, this is not a
serious problem since the appropriation levels traditionally
have been considerably lower than the authorization levels.
For the transition quarter, $1.45 million has been appropriated
(P.L. 94-303). The House has passed and the Senate has reported
a DOT appropriations bill for fiscal year 1977 containing a
level of $5.79 million for this program. (H.R. 14234)
In addition, the enrolled bill would authorize the Secretary of
Transportation to expend up to 1-1/4% of the appropriated funds
for audit expenses incurred under the program. This provision
was requested by the Administration.

~""·~

~~~i~=:~: Director~/

for Legislative Reference

Enclosures
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE;. OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUN 2 9 1976

~ 1 1~
~ - 1' Iq.~·
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11439 - Health insurance coverage
for certain civil service survivor annuitants
Sponsor - Rep. White (D) Texas and 11 others

Last Day for Action
July 7, 1976 -Wednesday
Purpose
Grants eligibility for health insurance coverage to certain
survivor annuitants whose civil service retirement annuities
were terminated and later restored.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Civil Service Commission

Approval

Discussion
Under current retirement law, a civil service survivor annuity
is terminated if the survivor remarries before age 60, but
is restored when the remarriage is dissolved by death, divorce
or annulment. Restoration of a survivor annuity in such
cases does not, however, carry with it restoration of the
right to health plan coverage under the Federal Employees
Health Benefits program (FEHB), even though such coverage
also terminates when the annuity is terminated by remarriage.
The purpose of H.R. 11439 is to give survivor annuitants
the opportunity to reenroll in an FEHB plan in the event
their annuities are restored. This opportunity would be
available only to annuitants who were participating in the
FEHB program at the time their annuities were terminated by
remarriage. The Civil Service Commission (CSC) did not oppose
the bill when it was under consideration in the Congress and
recommends approval of the enrolled bill.

'
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CSC's views letter on H.R. 11439 points out that survivor
annuitants who remarry after age 60 lose neither their annuities
nor their health insurance coverage, and states that the
failure of present law to reinstate the right to elect FEHB
coverage in "restored" annuity cases is an oversight which
produces inequities and hardships for the affected annuitants.
esc states that many of the annuitants are advanced in age,
with no income apart from the survivor annuity. They are
unable to acquire health insurance coverage through employment,
and are unable to pay medical expenses, which normally increase
with age. Because of their age and state of health, such
annuitants also find it difficult to purchase private health
insurance coverage.
The enrolled bill would be effective October 1, 1976, and
would apply to survivors whose annuities are restored before,
on, or after such date. esc estimates a relatively small
additional cost to the Government, which contributes 60%
toward the cost of employee/retiree health insurance; for
example, if the total number of restorations reaches 1,000,
the additional cost would be approximately $415,000 annually.

h, .. a-~
ssistant Director fo{
Legislative Reference
Enclosures
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20l503

;{./ .

JUN 2 9 1976

~1" I" 1"4· 1ft.
!1

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT.
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 12188 - Community Services
Act Technical Amendments of 1976
Sponsor - Rep. Hawkins (D) California and
·2 others

Last Day for Action
July 7, 1976 - Wednesday
Purpose
Makes technical and conforming amendments to the Head·start, Economic Opportunity, and Community Partnership
Act of 1974.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Community Services Administration
Department of the Treasury
Department of Commerce

Approval
No objection
No objection

Discussion
The Headstart, Economic Opportunity, and Community
Partnership Act of 1974, P.L. 93-644, was passed in
the final hours of the second session of the 93rd
Congress. Immediately after passage the House passed,
without objection, a concurrent resolution to make
technical and conforming amendments to the Act. The
Senate, however, adjourned before considering the resolution. H.R. 12188 would make those technical and conforming
corrections, which are explained in detail in the attach- ·
ment to the views letter of the Community Services
Administration (CSA). Prior to House floor action, the
Administration indicated no abjection to this bill.

,
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In addition to the purely technical amendments, H.R. 12188
would provide that funds appropriated to carry out any
program under the Act which are not obligated before the
end of the fiscal year for which the funds were appropriated will remain available for obligation during the
following fiscal year. OMB and CSA agree that in regard
to appropriation availability, language in future appropriations acts will take precedence over language in this
authorization bill. Therefore, if CSA's appropriation
language limits the availability of appropriated funds to
the applicable fiscal year {as is the case in the 1977
Labor-HEW Appropriations bill), the above provision in
H.R. 12188 would be negated. However, the ambiguity
resulting from two technically conflicting statutory
provisions on this subject could result in a court challenge
of the OMB and CSA interpretation.

~·~
Assistant Director}for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUN 2 9 1976

MEM9RANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 13380 - Appropriation authorization
for fisheries development program
Sponsor - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri

Last Day for Action
July 7, 1976- Wednesday
Purpose
Extends the appropriation authorization of the Central, Western,
and South Pacific Fisheries Development Act through fiscal year
1979.'

Agency Recommendations
Off~ce

of Management and Budget

Department of Commerce
Department of the Interior

Approval
Approval
Approval

Discussion
The Central, Western, and South Pacific Fisheries Development
Act of 1972 authorized the Secretary of Commerce to carry out
a three-year program for the development of the tuna and other
fisheries resources of the Central, Western and South Pacific
Ocean. A total of $3,000,000 was authorized for the period from
July 1, 1973 to June 30, 1976. A Pacific Islands Development
Commission (PIDC) Tuna Program was initiated in fiscal year
1975 under the authority of this Act. Federal funds to carry
out this program in 1975 and 1976 were provided for out of
supplemental monies from customs duties on imported fisheries

,
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products, which are available to the Department of Commerce
to promote American fisheries development.
The enrolled bill would
extend the authorization for appropriations of $3,000,000
for the period from July 1, 1976 through September 30,
1979;
make the program indefinite in length by eliminating
the three-year limitation in current law; and
require the Secretary to submit annual reports on the
program by January 30 of each year to the President and
the Congress.
H.R. 13380 is almost identical to a bill submitted to Congress
by Commerce. In a report to the Senate Commerce Committee on
similar legislation, the Department stated that continued support
of this program was desirable because "successful expansion of
the U.S. tuna industry activities in the Central Pacific region
is certain to result in economic profit to the island areas and
in long-range benefits to the Nation through increased availability of fisheries resources."

.,#
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~ssistant Director f~
Legislative Reference

Enclosures
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94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENT.A'l'IVES {

1st Sessi&n

REPORT
No. 94-662

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO STATE BOATING SAFETY
PROGRAMS

--

.NovEMBER 13, 1975.--Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the
State of the Union and or~ered to be printed

Mrs. SuLLIVAN, from the Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 5630]

The Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries,. to whom was
referred the bill (H.R. 5630) to amend the Federal Boat Safety Act
of 1971 in order to increase the Federal Government's share of the
costs of State boat safety programs, and to increase the authorization for appropriations for such programs, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon with amendments and recommend that
the bill as amended do pass.
·
The amendments are as follows:
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the following:
That section 30 of the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 (85 Stat. 224; 46 USC
1479) is amended by striking out "forth~ fiscal years ending June 30, 1972, and
$7,500,000 for each of the fuur 'succeeding fi.sffil years," and inserting in lieu
thereof the following: "for each of the fiscal years beginning with fiscal year
1972 through fiscal yea·r 1976, $2,500,000 for the transition period of July 1,
1976 through September 30, 1976, · and $10,000,000 for each of the fiscal real's
1977, 1978, and 1979,".

Amend the title so ·as to read :
A bill ro amend the Federal Boat Safety .Act of 1971 ill order to increase
and extend the authorization for appropriations for financial assistance for
State boating safety programs.

PURPOSE OF

THE

LEGISLATION

The purpose of the bill, 'as reported, is to extend and increase the
authorization for Federal funding to assist the several States, including the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
and the territories and possessions of the United States in the establishment and operation of comprehensive State boating safety pro. grams.

. 57-00\1
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3
BACKGROUND DISCUSSION

On .August 10, 1971, the Congress enacted the Federal Boat Safety
.Act of 1971 the declared purpose of which was to improve boating
safety and
encourage and assist I!articipa~ioJ?- by tJhe several States,
the boating industry and the boatmg public m the dev~lopm~nt of
more comprehensive hoating sa:f~ty p~·ograms. In th~ cons1derat1on of
the proposals leading to that legislation, th~ Comm1tte~ on Mercl.1ant
Marine and Fisheries recognized that boatillg safety !S a combined
Federal-State responsibility and that, if 'all States were to be encouraged to participate actively in p:r;ograms addressed.to the.reduction of casna!tics in small boat operations, Federal fundillg assistance
Wl:!S not only desirable but nec~ary. In proyid}ng for that assistance..:
Section 30 of tJhe Act 'authorized appropriations at 'a level of $7.o
million for the five fiscal years beg1nning with fiscal year 1972, to
be allocated under Sooti~n 27 of the .Act in a?Cordance w,1th a specified
:formul'a and under Sectwn 28 of the Act, With the maximum Federal
share beginning at 75 percenttim in fiscal year 1972 and being gradually reduced to 33% percentu~ in fiscal year 1976.
.
Since enactment of the basm .Act, the States ha.ve become mcreasin()'ly supportive of the concept that they should assume more and
m:;'re responsibility for the supervision of recre.ational boating vessels
in thE>1r borders, and several of the States durmg the past :few years
have undertaken to provide rescue and a,ssistance serv,iees to reerrational boaters which, in the past, ha:ve .been provided· solely b;y the
E edera~ Government th,rough t~e. lT~1~ed. States Co.ast Guard. ~t the
same trme, Coast Guard pnor1t1es ill the expend1ture. of available
appropriate~ ~u.nds h,ave, in S?me c~s, resulted in, a decrease in Q~ast
Guard caJ2&bihties to respond lmine~ately at the seen~ of every imatmg
accid.erit ~hrougho~t the. navigable waters o.f the Un:te9: ,St~ttes.
During the consideratiOn of H.R.. 5630, the Committee on· Metchant
Marine and Fisheries, through its Subcommittee on Coast Gu.ard and
N:avigation, received' letters. d!rectly
t~e Governors' a~d boating
officials o:f _more th,an .half the Sta~~' u~~it£:. the. extel),sio~ of the
Federal assistance sectwn of the Act and .spemfically lll,'ging, m many
cases, th!lt the funding should be increaSed in order f~~; t:l\e States
adequately to respond to the·:n:t·~of;t~e bo.~ti~ community..~r()m
the .genera~ c~tnment~ from the States, 1t IS clel'l:r t~at tlie'c~nS~!'&illts of
available hm1ted ass1stance has prevented as rapid a dev'eloplnent of
State programs as desirable and as envisi·oned in the pasM~ o:il· the
original A-ct. :!\'Inch of the difficulty lies in t}J,e fact tlul,t, alth~gh the
a.uthorization level for Federal :fundin~ assistance has been $7.5 million for each of the fiscal years from 1972 through 1976; a total authorization of $.'37.5 fi?.il,Iion for t:p.e five year. P!3riod. a total o~ only
$16.8 million was appropriated fol:' the: fin!t four'fiscaJ years, w1th an
additional $5.8 .~Wion in the fi.sca;l yea~ }976 a)!propria~ion. on .wf.ich
Conference agreement was recently ac'Q,1eved, Becam~e of the hmitati~ns in fund1ng, the provisiops .tn Secti(m 28of tn~ .A.c'(iirtposinlt a
percentage limitation on the Fe<;Ieral s}l~tre of any Stat~ l)'oatlnlf pr?gram c.osts has not as yet becom~ a f:r~to;r, an~::al~l}o
tf1e hl1s1~ A?t
authorized 75% as the Federal share m the Parlv stag
'f Tlilp]i>lt\Pnfation of the .Act. the general experience has been that the average
Federal contribution over the past four years has been between 10 and
20 percent of the cost of individual State programs.

to

from

.

H.R. 662

CoMMITTEE AcTioN
Hearings on H.R. 5630 were held by the Subcommittee ·on Coast
Guard and Navigation on Septeml?er 12, 1975, and testimony was
received from AdmirS.:l Owen W. SUer, Commandant, United States
Coast Guard, l'e:('resenting the Dei?art1llent ():f T~~sportation, and
:fron;t representatrves o:f State Bo~ting Law Adm1mstrators, and of
interested industry groups. The St~te $nd industry ret>resentatives
supported the extension of the au.thoJ;izatwn under Sect1<1n 30 of the
Act, and supp<lrted the increase of the ~uthori~ation lever from $7.5
million to $10 million per fiscal year. The ·,A.dminil!tra.tion witness,
on the other hand, sripported .a two ye~ e:rtension of authorization,
through fiscal year 197$, at the same level as conta.ined in 'the basic
.Act for fiscal year 1976. During .the (',OlU'S(' of the hearings, the witnesse.s .also testi~e4 on. the other :feature. of H.R. 5630, as Introduced,
relating to the limitatiOn on the proportionate Federal share of St~te
programs. The .hill, as introduood, proposed to increase that share
to a m~.:idmum of 50%. The Administration witness propo~d that
the .,Federa'l.share sh.ould not exceed 331;3%. No wit~ess. presented
testl,mony that eipenence, under th~ .Present Act has ~?-lcated any
pro~lem on ~he Federal shar~ provision, &nd the Committee, in reportmg the blll, deleted that aspect.
During the .course of the hearings, the witnesses aiso testified on
H.R. 9375, whiCh was fprwarded l:ry the Administration shortly before
the heari~gs ~gari. Th,~t bill pJ'?posed, hi ad'dit.ion. to an .eXtension of
the authorJZ3,hon for ~,tppropr1atlons under &chon 80 severalamend~
ments to other features 6f the basic Act. Some of thos~ proposals were
end~rsed by the industry repres~ntatives, wh0 also proposed; other
spe?Ific a~endments to solve problems which they had foundin .compl;ym~ with the Act. Be<;!luse the testimony on H.R. 9375, raised ·sub~tfl.ntial questiol).,s. relatjng ~.o the basic Act and suggeSted- a:i·eas · of
~wpr~wenaent, the. Snbconpn~ttee d~idefi thllt d,e~i}.ed o'fe11ight hearJ.Ilg~ OP, th~.A~tsh,o1-}~4 b.e cprp_n~et~d ~efor~ dects10n~ w.ere maqepn
bfts.Ic c'ha;0-ges. The Cc;>tnp'ntt~ subsequently concurred m that deciSIOn
by its actiOn on H.R. 5630.
vVJrile !J?-anJ: of the changes t~ the basic Act can be postponed !or
cons1d~ratlon m tP.e. Se~ond Sesswn, tJ:e same thing i§fnot true of the
extensiOn of author1zatwn under SectiOn 30. Because of the requirements of the Congressional Budget .Act of 1974:, {Jnd hecaut:.e ·of the
fact t~at the Committee o:r: .A.ppropriatiops w~:U be be_gjnni;p.g .~arings
early 1p. tJ:.e Second ~sswn. on ~seal year 197:7.. ~J::PrQprl~twns, the
auth_ol'~~atio:q ul!~r thls !~l~latlon ~hquld.. be ln place as quickly as
possible~ In add1t,1,on, dt,trmg Its cons1(\eratwn of th,; fiscal :Year 1976
apprqpriati!ln. the porm:nittee on Appropriations declin,ed
appropnate f~ for fllli'l program to cov1:1r the trfl:llBition period between
July 1, 1976 al).(,l September 30, 1976; because of the fact 'tha't no
se,eci& authtlrization exi~:d beyond June
1976. Jn repprting the
hill,. ther,t:.fore, th~ Committee has adopt~d ~angtJ.age which would
speCifi~al.ly aut~qr1w. appropr,~ations. und~ Section ~0 at a le.vel of
$2.5 ~~lb~m, wh1.ch reflects a proportionate authorization at the. level
provided ill the bill £or tiscll!l year 1977.
.. ·
.· ' . · ·
. Based on the ~timony receiv~q ~s to, State$' ~ee~s, and pf\J;ticularly
m those cases where ..State achv1t1es necessarily mcrease 'because of

to
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cntbadrs in Coast Guard operations, the Committee end<!rse_d tJ:e
higher authorization level of $10 million per fisc~l Y.ear, begllll?-illg ill
fiscal vear 1977. The amount of actual appropnatwns for. th~s. pr?gram must, of course, depend upon the developm~nt of prwrltles .m
the overall budget as 1t is con~idered by the Comm1tt.ee on ApP.ropr~a
tions. N evtherless, the Committee on Merchan~ Manne and FI~heries
believes that a figure of. $10 million per year m supp.ort of tins program is needed, can be. justified, and should be proVIded. The C?mmittee elected to extend this authorization for a three y~a!' per~od,
instead of the two year. _{)eriod recommended by the Admill~stratwn,
or the open-ended proviswn in the bill, as intro4uced. Exp~mence has
shown that three vear authorizations have functwned well ~the P~;tst,
tequirina periodic review. o:f the program and.at the same time bemg
sufficientlv lonO' to permit reasonable evaluation.
The facts ar;; not all in as to the impact of the Federal Boat Saf":ty
Act of 1971. There is a strong basis for believin~·, howev~r, that 1ts
enactment has contributed to the record of safety 1n r":creatwnal boating since its passage.. The autho~i2!ation of Federal ass1sta~ce to States
which expressed ~~1.e1r ready 'YI~l!ngness to ~;tssume a ma]OI' ~hare ?f
what is really a JOillt responsibility should ill the long run tesult. m
savinas to the Fedet'li.l Goyernment ratl1er than to added costs wh1ch
would flow from State inaction and indifferen~e.
.
H.R. :5630 was considered by the Subcommittee on Coast Guard and
Navigation in mark~ up session on September 24_, 1975, and reported ~he
bill as amended . to· the Full Committee, unarumously recommendillg
fav~rable action: On October 22, 1975, the bill, as ame:r:ded, was ordered reported by the Full Committee by unammous v01ce vote.
.CosT

oF. THE LEGJ:SLATION

If :fullv funded as authorized under H.R. 56~0 1 as amended, t~e
cost to, the Federal:Gov:ernm~nt would be $2.5 pulh9n for the trani?ltion period o:f .Tuly'1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, and $10 million for the fiscal years 1977,1978, and 1979, :for.a tot~l.oost of $32.5
million through fiscal year 1979. There would be no add1twnal cost for
fiscal yeat .197(1.
Co::\fPLIANCE

WITH

CLAUSE

2(1) (3)

OF RULE

XI

With respect to the requirements of C~ause 2 ( 1) ( 3) of Rule XI of
the Rules of the House of Representative~
.
.
(A) The hearings on H.R. 5630 constituted oversight review of
Section 30 of the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971, as contemplated by the requirements oi Clause 2 Cl:) (1) of. Rule.~· Favorable act1on bv the. Committee on the bill constitutes 1ts. recommendation tl{at the Federal assistance progra~ aut?ortzed .bY
Section 30 shoul.i be eontinned on the level provided m the b11l;
(B) Since H.R. 5630 does n?t provi~e for n~w bud~et authoritv or expenditures, no report m comphan~e w1t~ Section 308 (a)
of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 IS r~qmreil;;
.
(C) No estimate of cost, and no comparison ~1th estimates
from other sources have been received bv the Committee from !be
Director of the Congressional Budget Office. pursuant to Section
403 o:fthe Congressional Budget Act of 1974; and
II.R. 662

(D) The Committee has received no report from the Committee on Government Operations, pursuant to the provisions of
Clause 2(b)(2) of Rule X
INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT

Pursu.ant to Clause 2 (1) (4) of· Rule XI, Rules of the House of Representatives, the Committee concludes that the inflationary impact if
any, of H.R. 5630 is insignificant.
'
DEPARTJI.IENTAL REPORTS

H.R. 5630 was the subject of reports :from the Departments of Commerce and Treasury. The reports follow herewith:
GENERAL CouNsEL oF THE DEPARTMENT OF CoMMERCE.

Washington, D.O., N01Jember3, 1915.
Hon. LEoNoR K. SuLLIVAN,
·
Ohairrnan, Oo·mmittee on Merchant .Marine and Fisheries H()'U8e of
Representatives, Washington, D .0.
' ·
.. DEAR ~~AM CHAIRMAN: This is in reply to your request for the
Vle,,·s of this Department concerning H.R. 5630, a bill:
"To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 in order tO increase
the Federal G<:vernment's share of the costs of State boat safety programs, an~ to illcrease the authorization for appropriations for such
programs.''
The bill would increase the Federal Government's share of the costs
o:f State boat safety programs to 50 per centum in a given fiscal year
up from the 40 per centum originally provided for fiscal year 1975 and
the 33% ~er cent}lm originally provided for fiscal year 1976. Moreover, the b1ll provides that the Federal Government's share of the costs
of S';~eh programs w~pld rem!Lin at the 50 per centum level for an unspecified number of succeedmg fiscal years thereafter" and increases
the authorization for appropriations from $7,500,000 to $10,000,000
for fiscal year 1976 and fiscal years thereafter.
The Legislative History o:f the present Act reflects a decision to
alloc!ite Federal ~nds to assist the several States in the development
and Im;J?lementatl<:n o:f more comprehensive boat safety programs on
a coordma!,e1,. na~,wnalle':el-and to reduce the level of Federal support after mitla~ start up·' costs .were met, in a gradual manner over
a four y~ar periOd ~o fl;S not to Jeopardize the State programs. The
present bill, by contmumg indefinitely Federal Government support
at the 50 per centum level, would disreo-ard this decision to allow State
governments to assume the principal 'Share of the costs of such programs once they were established and operational.
The Departm~n~ of Transportation has opposed the enactment of
H.~. 5630 and, m 1ts place. has prepared a substitute bill, H.R. 9375,
:Vhich recommends inter alia that if an extension of the Act is required
m order to accomp1ish the original objectives and to develop a thorou~h ~nd meaningful da~a base, such extension should be sought for
9.: h.m1ted, two year period and with Federal Government support
limited to the 331/."1 per centum level and a $7 500 000 appropriation
authorization for fiscal years 1977 and 1978.
' '·
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The Department of Commerce supports the enactment of }i.R. 9375
and concurs in the views of the Department of Transportation as set
forth in the statement of RADM Owen W. Siler, Commandant, U.S.
Coast Guard, before the Subcommittee on Coast Guard and N aYigation ,of the House Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries.
We have been advised by the Office of Management and Budget that
there would be no objection to the submission of our reyort to the
Congress from the standpoint of the Administration's program.
Sincerely,

------.

(For General Com1sel).
T:HE GE1o.'"ERAL Col:JNSEL oF TllE TREA.srRY,
W cu;hington, D.O., October fi8, 1975.
Hon;.LEoNoa~. S~rVA(N,
.·.. .
.
.
.
Onml"tlWWlt, Oomtm'tttee on Merahant 11/artne and Fzshenea, House of
Repre8entatimes, W cu;hington, D.O.
DEAR 1\fAn.~M CHAIRMAN : Ref~r,ence is made to yo1-1r r,equest fo;r the
views of .f;l:tis Department oP. H.R. 56~0, "To ame:nq. the Federal Boat
Safety Act of 197.1, in. order. to iitcr~~Se the. Federal Government's
sh~. ~f tlJ.e costs of $t~t~ b.oat r>l},fe:ty prog:t;~ms, and to increase the
authon~a.t1on for a,ppr!>Pl'll:tt.Wns f 0 r !3Uch pro~rams." .. .
. 'n:e p~11 w~ml.~ pr:ovid~ .that th~
~1 share of the cost of a State's
ooatmg safety program may not ex:
50 per centum. The present law
W()\ll¢1. reduce the Fede.r~J,l share from 50 per centum in fiscal year 1974
to 33%. per ceritq.1ll in fiscal year 1,976. The hili would, als~ e~tend the
au~h~ri,za,tion Qf the ,v,rogr,aw ii;tdefinitely (it woultl expire at the end
of :(lscalyea,r 197,6 under p.reseHt la1V) l'l.lld mcrease t,he pl:'ogram's author}z~~i,on ofapp;ropriatioll,s from$7,~00,000
~lO,~,OQO .Pe;- year.
Qll ~-nst 1~,, ~9~;5 th~ Departm-ent of Tra:psportat10'tt subnntted a
draft ~i1l: "'l'o amend the FederM Boat Safety Act of 1:971 to extend
the ~u.thorizl}.tion of appropria:tio:ns for financial aSsistance f9r State
boating sdety programs ~eyond fiscal yeftr 1976,. arid fo~ other. purppses," to the CongrElss. The Department recommeJ;lds conSideratiOn of
th8'Pie
.T·r..an.
!>p.ortit'fi.·o.~ d.r.a..ft. b1.·uin. I~eu of.. action··· .o·n R. 5. a3o•...
Depar:tmen~ has bJ:l~!l a~VJ.Sed by the O:ftice o.f Ma:nagement.ru..td
Bud,gElt t:tlf!,t :t4ere ll? no obJec~~o:n, from th~ sta;n.dp01nt of the A~mls
trahoJ1'~ progr!:):m to the subtnlssion of this report to your Committee.
Sincerely yours,
·
RrmrAlm R. ALBtmCHT,
General Ommsel.

on:it~ed is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic
ex1stmg law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):
'
AUTHORIZATION FOR

AP!'ROPRL~TIONS

FOR STATE BOATING SAFETY

PROGRAMS

S~c. 30. For the purpose of providin~ financial assistance for State
ggatmg safety programs theFe is authorized to be appropriated $7 500 •
0 [for the fiscal year endmg June 30, 1972, and $7,500,000 for' each
o~ the ~our succeedmg fiscal years,] for eatJh of the fisa<il yea'l'B· be innmg '/fJ!th fisoaJ year 1971/2 through fiscal year 1976, $1!,500,000 f~the
traruntwn perwd of July 1, 1976 through September 30 1976 and
$l~,~p0,000 for e~h of ~he fiscal '!l.ears1977, 1978, and 1979 s~ch appropria Ions to remam available unbl expended.
'

. .

0

w

: a· :.
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SEcTioN 30 oF

THE FE:o~L

BoAT S~FETY AcT oF 1971

(85 Stat. 224; 46 U.KC. 1479)

cnANGE rN ExrsTING LAw .
, In com'(>lianc!l with clause 3, of nlle XI~~ of ~h~ Rules of the House
of Representatlves, as ~tme'nded, changes m e::nstmg law made by the
bill, as reported, are shown a.s follows ( e::dsting law proposed to be
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SENATE
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REPORT
No. 94-867

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO STATE BOATING SAFETY
PROGRAMS

MAY

Mr.

RoBERT

13, 1976.-...:..ordered to be printed

C. BYRD (:for Mr. MAGNUSON), from the Committee on
Commerce, submitted the following
·

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 5630]

The Committee on Commerce, to which was referred the bill (H.R.
5630) to amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 in order to increase and extend the authorization for appropriations for financial
assistance for State boating safety programs, having considered the
same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment in the nature of
a substitute and recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendment is as follows:
.
·
·
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof
the following:
That the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 (46 U.S.C. 1451 et seq.) is amended
as follows(1) Section 27 amended by adding a new subsection (e) as follows :
" (e) The Secretary may expend funds appropriated for the program of
financial assistance to the States under this Act for audit expenses, incurred
by him in the administration of that program. Expenditures made in any
fiscal year under this subsection shall not exceed 1:JA, pe~:, centum of the
total funds appropriated for such a fiscal year.".
.
·
(2) Section 28(a) is amended by striking the period at the end of the :ftrst
sentence and inserting In lieu thereof the following: ", the fiscal transition- period
of July 1, 1976, to September 30, :W76, and each of the two succeeding fiscal
years.". .
.
.
.· .
(3) Se~tion 30 is amended by striking out "for the fisca1 year ending June 30,
1972, and $7,500,000 for each of the fou·r succeeding fiscal years;" and inserting
in lieu tHereof the following: "for eaeh of the fiscal yearlt beginning Withdiscal
year 1972 through fiscal year 1976·; $2,500,000 for the fiscal transition period
of July 1, 1976, through S~tember 30, 1976; and $10,000,000 for each Of the fiscal
years 1977 and. 1978,".
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PuRPOSE

ANO BRIEF

DESCRIPTION

The purpose of the bill is to extend .and i~crease the authorization_
for appropriations for Federal financ1al assistance to the States for
boating safety programs under the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1~71
(46 U.S.C. 1479 et seq.). As reported, the bill would (1) auth.onze
1
the financial assistance
program for fiscal yea;s .1977 and 1978, (2)
increase the authorization level from $7.5 rmlhon. annually to $Hr
million; (3) al1thorize_the Sec~etary ofTr~nsportatwn to expend apro riated funds, not to exceed 1 and 1,4 percent of the total f~ds
~p ~opriated in any fiscal year, for audit expenses; and ( 4) contu:ue
th~ limitation of 33% percent limitation on the Federal share durmg
fiscal years 1977 and 1978.
BACK~OUND . AND }IEEO

On August 10, 1971, the Congress enac~ed the Fed~ral Boat Saf~~ty
Act of 1971 the declared purpose of whiCh was to Improve boatmg
safety and tl, e~courage and assist participati~n~y the seve:fl.l States,
the boating hidustr):', .andt!:te boatmg pubhc m the develop.me~t
of more comprehensive boatmg safety p::·ogr~ms. In the cor.l:oldemtion of the proposals leading to that. lcg;lslatwn, ~he Committe~ on
Commerce recognized that boating; safety 1s a combmed Federal-St.a~e
responsibility and that, if all States were to be en?ouraged to p:_:Lrtlclpate actively in proo-rams addn;ssed to the reduch?n of Cil;snalbes r.esulting from small boat operatwns, Fec~e~·al fundmg as~1stance ;zas
not only d-esirable but necessary. In pr.ov~dmg for that ass1stanc~, ':'ecticm 30 of the Act authorized appropr1atwns at ,a level of $7.5 1mlhon,
for the fl.ve.fiscal years beginning with fiscal y7ar 1972, ~o be allocated
under Section 27 o.f the Act (in accordan~e w1th a specified formula)
and under .Section 28of the Act. The max1mum Federal share of such
assistance was set at '75 percent in fisc;al year 1972 and was gradually
reduced to 331;3 percent in fiscal year 197.6~
.
,
· .
·
Since enactment of the basic Act, the States have become mcreasingly supportiv~ of the concept ~h~t they shoul,d assume _mor~ and .
more responsibihty. for. the .sup~rvlSl.on of recreat1pn~l bo.atmg vessels
within their borders, and several ·of the States d1~rmg the pa~t few
years have undertaken. to J?rovidl;\ r~e~scne and ass1stan~e serv1ce~ t~
recreational boaters wh1ch, m the past, have been provided solel:r by
the Federal Government through the United Statt>s Coast Guar~. At
the same time, Coast Guard priorities in the e~pendi.ture of ava1lab)e
appropriated ·funds have, in some cases, .resulted m a decrease m
Coast Guard capabilities to respond _immediately at the sce~e of every
boating accident throughout the navigable waters o:f the "Vmted St~tes.
During the consideration of R.R. 5630, the Committee received
letters directly. from the Governors and boating officials of mo~e than
half the States, urging both the extension of ~he Fe?-eral assistance
section ·of the ACt and in many cases, that f1indmg be mcrea~ed to enable .States to respond adequately to tbe peeds o:f the boatmg c.oll!munity. From the general comments re~mved troll}·,the ~~tes, 1t 1s
clear that the low levels of financial assistance made ava1lable under
the Act have prevented the desired pace o! ~evelopment of State p~o
grams envisioned in the passage of the or1gmal Act. Much of the dlfs.R. 867

ficulty lies ll: tb.e :fact:that although the,authorization level for Federal
fundmg ,assist&noo has been $7.5 million for each of the fiSCltl years
1972 through 1976,:.;epresenting a total authorization of·$37.5 million
for the five ~ear period a total o~ only $16.~ ~ilion was ~p:propriated
fo! the fitst four fiscal years, w1th :an additional $5.8 mlllron appropriated for fiscal.yea! 1976. Due to the low levels of funding section
28 of the Act whiCh Imposing a percentage limitation on the 'Federal
share of any State boating. program co?ts, has not as yet beoome a
fa.ctor,:and although the basiC_ Act authorized 75 percent as the Federal
share .m the early stages of 1mplementation of the Act, the general
e~nence has been .tha;t the average Federal contribution over the
paS!' !onr years has been between 10 and 20 percent of the cost of
md1vrdna.I State .programs.
.
. Based -;m the material received regarding States' needs and particularly m ~hose cases where State I_tctivities necessarily inc~eased due- ·
t<! cutbacks 1~ C~ast Guard operations, the Committee endorsed the
higher a.uth?riZatlon:l~·of $1{) million;per fisc~l :year, ~ginning in
fiscal year '1977. The amount of actual appropriatiOns for this program must, of course, ~epend up~m the development of priorities in
th~ oyerall budget as It 1s considered by the Committee on Appropr_Ia~10ns. Neve~heless, the Committee believes that a figur~ of $Hr
mllhon per year m ;support of this ~rogram is needed, can be justified,
~nd .should be proVIded. The Committee elected to extend this authorIzation for a two year period, instead of the the three-year period
recommended "l?Y the House. The Committee also included an amendm~nt to.authorizet~e pepartment of Transportation to expend appropriate? fund~ for l1m1ted audit expenses in the administration of the
finanmal assistance .Program. FD::ally, the Committee approved an
amendment to contmue the reqmrement for non-Federal matching
funds at a level of 66 and % per centum.
The facts are not l!Il in as to the i.mpact of .th~ Federal Boat Safety
Act of 1971. There ;s a strong basiS for behevmg, however, that its
~nac~men~ has contributed to the record of safety in recreational boatmg. smce Its passage.. The authorization of Federal assistance to States
which. expressed ~J:eir ready 'Yi~l~ngness to assume a major share of
-.,vhl_lt Is really a JOmt responsibility should in the long run result in
savmgs to the Federal Government rather than added costs that would
result from State inaction and indifference.
EsTIMATED CosT

Pursuant to s.ection ~52 of the Legislati~e Reorganization Act of
1970, the Committee estimates that the maximum cost resulting; from
the enactment of R.R. 5630 would be $2.5 million for the transitional
fiscal qu~rter ending; September 30, 1976; $10,000,000 for the fiscal
yea~ endmg Se-ptember 30, 1977; and $10,000,000 for the fiscal year
endmg September 30, 197.8. The total cost would be $22 506 000"
through fiscal year 1978.
' '
CHANGES IN

ExisTING LAw

In compliance with subsection (·i) o:f Rule XXIX o:f the StandinoRules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill a~
S,R. 867
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reported are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, e:xisting
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :

THE FEDERAL BOAT SAFETY ACT OF 1971
. (85 Stat.224; 46 U.S.C.1479etseq.)
SEC• 27.
.*
*
*
*
*
*
(e) The Se(J'l'etary may expend funds appropriated f01' the progr'(l,m. 1
of financial, assi8tanee to theStatea. wnder this Act for audit e[ljpensett :
incurred by him in the administration of that progra,7!f. E,.xpenditurea
made in any fiscal year under this subsection shall not e(l)aeefl1 and 1I.._
per centum of the .total funds. appropriated for such year.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

SEc. 28. (a). N otw:ithstanding the allocation ratios prescribed in
section 27 of the Act, the Federal share of the total ammal cost of a
State's boating safety program may not exceed 75 per centum in fisc~l
year 1973, 66 and % per centum in fiscal year 1973, 50 per centum m
fiscal year 1974, 40 per centum in fiscal year 1975,and 33 a11d 1fs per
centum in fiscal year 1967[.], the fiscal transition quarteT of July 1,..
1976, to September 30, 1976, and each of the ttod succeeding fiscal
yea1'8.

*

SEc. 30. For the purposE' of providing financial assistance for State
boating safety programs therE' is at1thorized to be appropriated $7,500,000 [for the fiscal yf'ar ending .Tune 30, 1972, and $7,500,000 for
each of the four succeeding fiscal :vears,J for each of the fis·ca7 yean
beginning 1Dith fiscal year 1.9793 thrmtgh fllwal year 19'76, $1£,500.000·
for the transition period of .Jul?;l, 1976 through September 30, 19?'6
and $10,(){)()POO for each of the flsoal year8 1977, 1978, and 1979, such
appropriations to remain available until expended.
AGENCY CoMMENTS

OFFICE OF THE SE0RF.TARY oF 'JiuNSPORTATION.
lVa"~hington, D.O., JJI aroh 6, f.97fi.
Hon. vVARRF.N G. J\f'\Gl\'TJSON,
Ohairman, Committee on Oommerce, U.S. Senate,
"Wa.<shington, D .0.
DEAR ~fn. CHAIR~fAN: Referf'llCP h: m::tde to your reqnpst for theviews of the Department of Transportation concerning H.R. 5630,
an Act "To amend the Fech'ral Rout Safety Act of 1971 in order to
increase and extend the authorization for appropriations for financiaT
assistrrnce for State boating safety programs."
JLR. 11630 would P:<:tenrl thP ttnthorizRtion of appropriations for
Federal financial ?ssistance to Rtatc boating safety programs beyonif
the current rxpimtion date of fiscal vear 1976thron<rh fiscal vear 1979.
The bill wonld authorize the appropriation of $2,500,000 for the transis.R. 867

..

tion period of July 1, 1976, through Septembt>r 30, 1976, and $10,000,,000 for each of the three succeeding fiscal years.
This Department has submitted a legislative proposal (S. 2:~83)
which would extPnd the authorization of appropriations under the
Federal Boat Safety Act (FBSA) through fiscal year 1978 and >vonld
maintain the limitation on the Federal share at 33113% for the period
-of the authorization. Our proposal >vould authorize the appropriation
of $1,500,000 for the transition period of July 1, 1976 through September 30, 1976, and $7,500,000 for each of the two succeeding fiscal years.
Additionally, our proposal contains amendments to the FRSA to
clarify ambiguities and resolve problems which have arisen during
tlu~ last four years. The nmendments clarify which States are eligible
to recei ~-e financial assistance; provide for limited audit expenses,
auditing being essential to the proper administration of the financial
.a:::sistance program: provide the Seeretarv with increased discretion
jn establishing the effective date of reguiations or standards which
require nutjor product redE'sign, retooling, or change; and authorize
the Secretary to require dealers and distributors to assist manufacturers in obtaining first purchasGr information to make the defect
notification program more effective.
The House Committee on Merchant 1\brine :mel Fisheries has decided that detailed oversight hearings on the FBSA should be completed before decisions are made on programmatic revisions to the
FBSA. Therefore, it reported out H.R. 5630 only extending the authorization of appropriations because of the current termination date
·of .Tnne 30, 1976.
In view of the int~mtion of the Congress to hold an extensive review of the Federal boating safety program, the Department has no
objections to the simple extension approach of the House of RepreSPntatives. However, consistent with the concept of a short-term extension pending a comprehensive examination of the program, we
l)c]ieve the program extension should be limited to two years and the
transition quarter (the House bill Pxtends the current program
through FY 1979) and tha.t authorizations should be continued at the
current annu:tl level of $7.5 million and $1.:'5 million for the transition quarter. \Ve would also urge the inclusion of the noncontroversial
pmvision in the Department's proposal which provides for funding
of the limitC'd audit expenses incurred in the administration of the
financial assistance program.
To rectify a technical oversight in H.R. 5630, we recommend that
section 28 (a) also be amended by striking the period at the end of
the first sentence and inserting in lieu thereof the following: ", the
transition periort of .Tul:v 1. Hl76, to September 30, 1976, and each of
the hYo sucrccding fiseal years." This amendment will continue the
limitation of 3:1%% on the Federal share during the period of the
authorization of appropriations as intended by the House Committee.
·with the adjustments recommended above, we would have no objection to the approach taken by the House of Representatives on this
Jegislation. However, we do urge early consideration of our other
proposed amendments to strengthEn the management of the FBSA
:r>rogrrrm.
S.R. SG7
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The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the standpoint of the Administration's program there is no objection. to the
submission of this report for the consideration of the Committee.
Sincerely,
JoHN HART ELY,
General Counsel.

The Federal Boat Safety Act of ·1971 authorized t~e U.S. Coast
Guard to establish safety standards for the constructiOn of rec~a
tional boats. In addition, it. authorized a program of Federal financial
assistance to help States improve existing boat safety programs and
to encourage others to develop new programs in this area.
Utilizing the authority granted by this Act, the Coast G~mrd has
made substantial progress in the regulation of boat constructiOn to assure hio-h levels of safety. Moreover, the financial assistance program
has had the intended. effect of encouraging many states to expand the
level and improve the quality of their boat safety programs.
Boatin o- accident statistics show that in 1974, the lowest rate of boatirw fatalities per 100,000 boats occurred since we began keeping these
st~'tistics in 1961. In our view, the improved State boating safety programs have materially contributed to this decline.
1Vhen the 1971 Act was enacted, the financial assistance provisions
were conceived by the Executive Branch and by the cognizant Cono-ressional Committees as a five-year program designed to induce
States to start boat safety programs or to increase activity in this
field. This was the basis for providing that the Federal matching share
for grants received would be phased down over the five-year authorization period from 75% to 33%%.
Because of the phasing of the authorization and budget cycles, the
grant program has for practical purposes bee:n in extensive operation
for only three years. To provide the full test of this financial assistance concept envisaged by the original Act, the proposed bill authorizes the extension of the Federal financial assistance program for an
additional two fiscal years at the currently authorized level of
$7,500,000. The present requirement of% Federal,% State would also
be continued.
During this two year extension, the Coast Guard will assess carefully the results of this program to provide the Executive Branch and
the Congress with more complete guidance on appropriate future directions for this effort. In addition, the Department will also continue
its efforts to develop a strong and well-defined Federal-State partnership in the execution of a comprehensive boating safety program.
Althouh the primary purpose o£ this proposed legislation is to
extend the authorization for the Federal financial assistance program,
the bill also contains amendments to the Federal Boat Safetv Act
to clarify ambiguities or resolve problems which have arisen over
the last four years. These amendments clarify which States are eligible
to receive financal assistance; provide for limited audit expenses. auditing being essential to the proper administration of the financial assistance program ; provide the Secretary with increased discretion in
establishing the effective date of regulations or standards which
require major product redesign, retooling, or change; and authorize
the Secretary to require dealers and distributors to assist manufacturers in obtaining first purchaser information to make the defect
notification program more effective.
Enactment of the proposed bill would cost $1,500,000 for the transition period of July 1, 1976 to September 30, 1976, and $7,500,000 for

U.S. CoNSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY CoMMISSION,
Washington, D.O., November 17, 1975.
Hon. vVARREN G. MAGNUSON,
Ohai1'man, Committee on Commerce,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O.
DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN: You have requested comments by the Conmuner Product Safety Commission on S. 2383, a bill: "';['o ~mend the
Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 to extend the authonzatwn for financial assistance for State boating safety programs beyond fiscal year
1976, and for other purposes."
.
.
.
As you know boats which could be subJected to safety regulatwn
under the Fede;·al Bo~t Safety Act of 1971 and equipment,.to the extent that a risk of injury associated with th~ use of such eqmpmen~ on
boats could be eliminated or reduced by actions taken under the ~ ederal Boat Safety Act of 197~, are specifically excluded from the Commission's jurisdiction by sectwn 3(a) (1) (G) of the Consumer Product
Sa-fety Act, 15 U.S.C. 2052(a) (1) (G).
In view of this provision, an amendment to the; Feder~l Boat Saf.ety
Act such as is proposed bv S. 2383 would not directly mvolve ~r ~m
pact on the Consumer Product Safety Commission. T?e C?mmisswn
therefore defers to the affected departments and agencies with respect
to recommended legislative action.
Sincerely,
RICHARD 0. SIMPSON,
Chairman.
THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION,
Washington, D.O., August 1'2, 1975.
Hon. NELSON A. RocKEFELLER,
President of the Senate,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR l\fn. PRESIDENT: There is transmitted herewith a draft of a
proposed bill, "To amend the Fede:ral. Boat Safety ~ct of ~971 to extend the authorization of appropnatwns for financml assiSt~tnce for
State boating safety programs beyond fiscal year 1976, and for other
purposes."
.
Under the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971, Fe~eral financi~l.as
·sistance to the States for the purpose of encouragmg and ass1stmg
State boating safety programs will expire at ~he end of fiscal year
1976. Statistics from the first three years of ~his program show that
it has enrouraged the States to increase boatmg safety budgets. The
level and quality of boating safety programs has consequently
improved.
S.R. 867
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years 1977 and 1978. It is recommended that the proposed legislatiOn be enacted by Congress.
The Of?.ce of Management and Budget has advised that this proposed legislation is consistent with the Administration's program.
Sincerely,
WILLIAM

T. CoLEl\fAN, Jr.

Enclosures: Draft bill, Comparative type.
A

(Matter; propos~d
'

ti> be omitted
i~ braeketS··
. is enclosed
. .
.
' new matter is
·· .

'

·

,·,

'

. .

m 'italics)
'

B_e it enacted by the .Senate and House of Representatives of the
Umted States of Amerwa in Congress assembled, That the Federal
Boat Safety Act of 1971 (85 Stat. 213, 46 U.S.C. 1451 et seq.) is
amended as follows( 1) Sec~io~ 5 (b) ( 1) is amended by striking the word "eighteen"
and msertn_1g ml~eu thereof the words "twenty-four."
(2) SectiOn ~ IS amended by redesignating the existing paragraph
as (a) and addmg at the end thereof a new subsection (b) as follows" (b) The Secretary may conduct research, testing, and deyelopment -!lecessary to ca~ry out the purposes of this Act, includmg procurmg (by n~gotlation. or otherwise) experimental and
other boats or associated eqmpment for research and testinO'
..,
purposes.
. ( ~) SPction 1fi (g) is amended by striking the period and inscrtimr
111 heu thereof .the. following: ": including; procedures to be followed
by dealers or clistnbutors to assist manufacturers in obtainina the in:formatton required by ~his section; howeyer. a regulation pro~ulgatecl
hereunder may not rehtwe a manufacturer of any ohEaation imposed
-on him by this section.".
·
b
•
( 4) Section 27 is amended- (A) in theJir:st. and second sentences of subsection (c) by addlll,!!: the word eligible" between the words "applying" and "States"
where they appear therein; and
(B) By adding a new subsection (e) as follows" (e) The Secretary. may ~xpend flincls appropriated for
the program of financial assistance to the States under this
Act for audit expenses incurred by him in the administration
of that program. Expenditures made in anv fiscal vear under
this subsection shall not exceed 114 per centum of the total
·
:funds appropriated for that fiscal year.".
( 5) Section 28 (a) is amended bv striking the period at the Pnd of
the first sentence and inserting in lieu thereof the :following: ". for tlw
transition period of .Tuly 1, 1976, to September 30, 1976, and for each
of the fiscal years 1977 and 1978.".
(6) Section 30 is amended by striking the phrase "1972, and $7 500000 for each of the four succeeding fiscal years" and inserting i~ lie~1
thereof the phrase "1976, $1,500,000 for the transition period of .Tuly 1,
1976, to September 30, 1976, and $7,500,000 :for each of the fiscal vears
1977 and 1978".
··
S.R. 867
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FEDERAL BOAT SAFETY ACT OF 1971
(85 Stat. 213,46

~ILL To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 to extend the authorization of appropriations for financial assistance for State boating safety programs
beyond fiscal year 1976, and for other purposes

LAw MADE BY THE

CoMPARATIVE TYPE S:uowrNG CHANGES IN EXISTING
PROPOSED BILL
'

u.s.a. 1451)

,

SEc.1. is the title.
SEC. 2. * * *
SEc. 3. * * *
SEc. 4. * * *
SEc. 5. (a) * * *
, ,
(b) A regulation or standard issued under this section-"(1) shall specify an effective date which is not earlier than one
lm_ndre~ and eighty. days from the date of issuance~ except that
this perwd shall ~e mcreased in the discretion of the:Secretary to
~10t mo~e than [eig?teen] twenty-four months in any case involvmg maJor ~roductwn design, retooling, or major changes in the
manuf~tcturmg process, unless the Secretary finds that there exists
a_ boatmg safety haz~~:rd so critical as to require an earlier effec- .
t1ve d~te; what constitutes major production redesign, retooling,
or maJOr changes shall be determined by the Secretary·
(2) * * *
.
'
(3) * * *
SEC. 6. * * *
SEc. 7. * * *
. ~EC. 8. (a) T_he Secretary may, subje~t to such regulations, superVl~IOn, and rev~ew as he may prescribe,. delegate to any person, or
private or public agency, or to any employee under the supervision
of such rers~n or. agenc~, any work;. business, or function respecting
the exammatwn, mspect10n, and testmg necessary :for compliance en:forcen~ent or :fo~ the develoi?ment of data to enable the Secretary to
prescnbe and to Issue regulatiOns and standards, under sections 5 and 6
of this Act.
(b) The Secretary may conduct the research, testing, and development necessary to carry out the purposes of this Act including procuring (by negotiation or otherwise) ewperimental and other boats or
ass?ciated equipment for research and testing purposes.
SEc. 9. * * *
SEc. 10. * * *
SEc. 11. * * *
SEc. 12. * * *
SEC. 13. * * *
SEc. 14. * * *
SEc. 15. (a) * * *
(b) * * *
(c) * * *
(d) * * *
(e) * * *
(f) * * *
S.R. 867
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. ·~g)'The'>S~~is-authmized to promulgate regulations definm.g a~d est~bhshing.proce~umn.md otherwise furthering the purposes
ot~~~~:l ,~XM1twlJilbf ,p'r..D!Jf,Wur88.. to be.followeti by t16a1Ms 0'1*
du.tn'b'titors tfl' a88Uft 'fTUtlllllif~ .ittl :ob~aVm'fi{J the mf~ion re-

SEc. 30. For the purpose of providing financial assistance for State
boating safety programs there is authorized to be appropriated $7,500,000 for the fiscal year ending Jtme 30, [1972, and $7,500,000 for
each of the four succeeding fiscal years] 1976, $1,1500,000 for the tran-

th'l8 sectwn.

main available until expended.
SEc. 31. * * *
SEc. :12. * * *
SI;:c. 38. * * *
SEc. 34. * * *
SEc. 35. * * *
SEc. 36. * * *
SEc. 37. * * *
SEC. 38. * * *
S.:c. 39. * * *
SEc. 40. * * *
SEc. 41. * * *

gu~red by t~'l8 sectwn; however, a regulatu:n pr~gated hereunder
'llW!Y not ;el~e rJ '1flt¥1llf/actu'f!ef' otUJlll!l ribhgatiotl, 1li'IVp08efi on him by

SEC.
SEc.
SEC.
SEC.
SEc.
SEc.
SEc.
SEc.

16. *
17. *
18. *
19.•

*•

**
*•
*•

***
***
***
23. * """' '*
•8Eo. 24. '* "' "'
SEc. 25. * * '*
SEC. 26. '* * *
Sm. 27. (a) * '*
(b) '* ......
20.
21.
22.

•

sition period of July 1, 1976, to September 30, 1976, and $7,500,000
for· each of the fiscal years 1977 and 197'8, such appropriations to re-

S.R. 867
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(~) In fiscal y~rs .after the third fiscal ye~r for which funds are
avai1&ble unqer 't~s ,Aet the moneys approprutted shall be allocated
among applymg eltgtble States. Of the total available funds one-third
shall b~ allocated each year equally among applying eligible States.
One-third shall be allocated so that the amount each year to each
applying State will be in the same ratio as the number of vessels
n~mbered in that State, under a numbering system at>proved under
t~Is.Act, bears to the mu~b~r of such yessels numbered mall applying
ehg:tble States. The rema1mng one-third shall'be allocated so that the
amount each year to each applying eligible State shall be in the same
ratio as the State funds expended 'Or obligated for the State boating
safety program during the previous fiscal year by a State bears to the
total State funds expended or obligated for that fiscal year by all the
ap:(>lY. ing eligible States.
(d) * * *
(e) The Secretary may ewpend funds appropriated for the p1'o-

g'f'am of finaneial ~tanoe to the States 'I.IITM1e'f' thi-s Act for audit
ewpe11.ses irwurred by1/.dtm in the admiootration of that program. Ewpenditures made iln any fiscal year under this 8Ubsection shall not
ewceed 1~ per eenf;t,um,of the total funds appropriated for that fiscal
year.
SEc. 28. (a) Notwithstanding the allocation ratios prescribed in sec-

tion 27 of this Act, the Federal share of the total annual cost of a
State's boating safety program may not exceed 75 per centum in fiscal
year 1972, 66% per centum in fiscal year 1973, 50 per centum in fiscal
year 1974, 40 per centum in fiscal year 1975. and 33% per centum in
fiscal year 1976[.], .f(Jil' the transition period of July 1,1976, to September 30, 1976, and for each of the fiscal years 1977 and 1978. No
State may receive more than 5 per centum of the Federal funds appropriated or available for a1location in any fiscal year.
(b) * * *
lc) * * *
SJo;C. 29. * * *
S.R. 867
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H. R. 5630

JRintQtfourth ttongron; of tht tinittd ~tatts or 2lmmca
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January•
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

Sin 2ltt
To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 in order to increase and extend
the authorization for appropriations for financial assistance for State boating
safety programs.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Federal
Boat Safety Act of 1971 (46 U.S.C. 1451 et seq.) is amended as
follows( 1) Section 27 is amended by adding a new subsection (e) as
follows:
" (e) The Secretary may expend funds appropriated for the program of financial assistance to the States under this Act for audit
expenses incurred by him in the administration of that program.
Expenditures made m any fiscal year under this subsection shall not
exceed 1% per centum of the total funds appropriated for such fiscal
year.".
( 2) Section 28 (a) is amended by striking the period at the end of
the first sentence and inserting in lieu thereof the following : ", the
fiscal transition period o:f July 1, 1976, to September 30, 1976, and
each of the two succeeding fiscal years.".
(3) Section 30 is amended by striking out "for the fiscal year end~
ing June 30, 1972, and $7,500,000 for each of the four succeeding
fiscal years," and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "for each
of the fiscal years beginning with fiscal ,.Year 1972 through fiscal year
1976; $2,500,000 for the fiscal transition period of July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976; and $10,000,000 for each of the fiscal
years 1977 and 1978,".

SpeakeT of the House of Representatives.

Vice PTesident of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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